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For Hisgiist.

Ueo. Wyman & Co. place on sale for the month 
of August 2,000 pairs Wool Bed Blankets. They 
are road samples, they have been shown from New 
York to San Francisco; they stopped at all the first 
class hotels enroute and if they could talk, they 
would say that South Bend was the best town they 
visited.

These blankets come in white, grey, red and 
plaid. , 10-4, 114 and 124. They range in price from 
$1.50 to $10.00 and, our price is' about one-third off 
from the regular price—you can buy a $7.50 pair of

OPENED

Riverside Camp Meeting is A t 
. tractijig Large Crowds.

ft

Good

blankets for $5.00 and all of them in-that proportion. 
This is the opportunity of your life.

COM E AND SEE US

SO U TH  BEND, 1ND.
Closed evenings except Saturday

1 HEMORiM
M a r t h a  E l l k n  Ch a n d l e r

Was born near Walker ton, Indiana, 
March lti, 1S3G and died August 19, 
1903, aged 07 years, 5 months and 3 
days.

At the age seventeen years she was 
united in marriage to Walter Ingalls, 
at Buchanan, Mich., by whom she had 
three children, Frank, Mary Jane and 
James, the last two still survive her.

She was married to John. Shook 
March IS, I860, by whom she had 
.lour- children* Jgrt-Ward, W illiam,Lot
tie and Charles, the .first three dying 
in early youth. She united with the. 
Reorganized Church o f Jesus Christ 
o f  Letter Day Saints May 3, 1880, at 
Galien Mich , being baptized by El
der, now Apostle, Gamer L, Griffith. 
Of • said church she remained a bo

rn em
ber up1 to the time o f her death.

She was a noble woman, a faithful 
wife, a kind mother and a true Chris- 
tain and now sleeps,, after a life o f 
to il and pain, waiting for the resur
rection of the jus tat Christ’s appeal
ing- .

Funeral, services were conducted at 
the Larger Hope Church Saturday,

IN NOTES.
IiOXG GOAT OF BLACK TAFFETA.

This long coat of black taffeta is 
lined to the waist with white taffeta, 
and unlmed from the waist down.’ 
The three capes are unlined and are 
most effectively stitched with white 
Oortlcelli stitching silk. The front 
can be left fly open or closed, giving 
the garment a semi-tight appearance 
A handsome finish is given to the 
fronts which are faced with four inch 
bands of taffeta covered with cream 
tinted lace. A cord and tassel tier 
.in a knot finishes the neck, which has 
a standing collar which slopes down 
at the front.

August 23, 1903 at 2:30 p. m., in 
charge o f Elder Samuel Stroll, of 
Cold water, Mich.
Mo her sleep thy toil Is o’er,
Thou shalt suffer never more;
Sleep the steep that'knows no waking,
Till the dawn of heaven, breaking,
Brings our Savior from above 
Back to gather those in love;
-Then within the better land.
With the faithful, thou shalt stand - 
Free from toil and pain and care,
With the saints his glory share.
Mother sleep tliy toil is o’er;
Sleep and never sorrow more.

<£♦ +Z+ «£►
Birthday Party.

Miss Ethel Hamilton entertained a 
number o f  her friends m  honor o f her 
eighteenth birthday, last Wednesday 
•evening. * Games 'and music passed 
the time, and cake and ice cream were 
served to the guests.

" She received many beautiful pres
ents. A ll enjoyed themselves very 
much and returned home in the wee 
small hours after wishing her many 
happy returns of the day,

•> ♦> •>
- Lo-tus Pellets are perfect Liver, 

Nerve and Kidney Pills. Small and 
pleasant to take, take them onhe and 
you will keep them always in the 
house. Large boxes, fifty Pellets for 
25c at E, S. Dodd, and Son’s. Take 
no other,-

Capes on lo n g  coats are very smar : 
ju st now , double and often trij 
capes appearing ju9t below  the v e lv e . 
collar. These coats are very careful
ly  fitted about the shoulders, although  
fo ^  the rest- they seem somewhat 
shapeless. The capes are often facec 
with silk , sometimes white with b lack  
dots and sometimes a solid color with  
white dotes. These coats are often o f  
w hite, or o f tan, or o f  dark blue, ahe 
are very useful as w ell as smart.

❖  ❖  ♦>
Mysterious Circumstance.

One was pale and yellow and the 
other fresh and rosy. Whence .the 
difference? She who is blushing 
with health uses Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills to maintain it by gently arous 
ing thelazy organs they-compel good 
digostio'^ and head off obstipation
Try them! Only 25c, at W. N. Brod 
rick, druggist.

♦J* <£<►
Our printing will please you •

IS
Meetings But Next Sunday 

Big Day.
the

Riverside Camp. Meeting, a
A good sized crowd was in atten

dance at Riverside -Gamp Meeting 
ast Sunday in spite o f the threatening 

clouds. The grounds are in excel 
ent condition and are being enjoyed 

by a large number o f  people. All 
the cottages are occupied, also 21 
tents, and all but 3 rooms in'thelarge 
lotel.

Last Sunday morning the services 
were conducted by Rev. G. J. Kirn,

Third Race. Be tween the Boats 
Takes Place To-day. Amer

icans Sure of Success. *

I  USE J 1R
English Hare Good Boats hut 

American Defender Is Always 
a Little Better.

--------- - 6.

the

the goods quoted in this advertisement— many summer goods 
have the good-by signal attached to them—a price so low yo u’l l j ’ -  
surprised. Hats, Waists, Dressing Sacques, Wash Skirts, Ski 
Waist Suits and Wrappers, all going away from here, 
vour share. '

Better get

in the-afternooh by Rev. W. R. Cur 
rier, of St, Joseph, nr the evening by 
Rev. W. H. Canfield, of Marshall. 
A  deep interest is being maifested in 
thfi purpose o f the meetings, and en
thusiasm is high.

The services will continue every 
day this week and next Sunday 
Special out-of-town talent, is enlisted 
every day.

Next Sunday Rbv, L. H ., Seager, 
Editor o f the Evangelical Sunday 
School Literature and Living Epistle, 
w ill be the chief speaker. The Miz- 
pah Male Quartette and the Evangel 
ical Orchestra will furnish music, anc
the congregational will be----- - singing
led by a chorus choir. Every effort 
is being put forth to make this day 
the greatest in the history of River 
side Camp Meeting.

♦> ♦>

- Pirates Up To Date
Two Three Rivers excursionists 

young husky fellows, with a reserve 
supply o f corn juice, launched a new 
venture, that o f piracy,Saturday after 
noon. It follows that both are nurs
ing many bruises from shoe sole con
tact.

The visitors strode upon the dock 
in the afternoon and at first sight; of 
the tug Bonita lying at the dock 
started for her and went aboard-with- 
out delay. They began a minute i 
vestigation of the pilot and engine 
rooms and it is reported turned 
valves, ringing the signal bell ant 
spinning the wheel. When the crew 
remonstrated they,were.told to mind, 
tiieir own business and that they were 
sufficiently versed, in' navigation to 
handle the tug. Standing -at the 
captain’s post one o f the fellows 
called out in a commanding voice 
“ to cast off the line.”  At this point 
something was cast off in a forcible 
manner and it was the two men 
They landed on the dock in a limp 
condition. This was a just a taste of 
trpuble, for five minutes later they 
attempted to steal some fruit from 
Harry Morrison’s stand and were

Reliance won to
day’s race by 25 
seconds.

The Reliance won the international | 
cup race Saturday, .by defeating the
Shamrock I l j  by five minutes. Tke |•»
second race will be sailed today and 
the result is awaited with much in
terest. I f  the Reliance should win j

C. Oliver Iselin and the Reliance, 
today’s race, it is an assured fact that 
the cup w ill stay in America.

The efforts o f the British sailors to 
lift the cup seem i utile. Since the ] 
year 1851, when the American ran 
away from the British fleet o f 141

soundly 7 
News,

trashed.—Benton Harbor

No risk in using Bainton Bros’ , 
fiour. Every sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. -

i'Colored Dressing Sacques
Made of fine lawns and.dimities—priced to close out—

- Sacques that sold for 89c now 371.2a
Sacques that sold for $1.00 now 50c 
Sacques that sold for $ 1.25 now 75c 

„ ' Sacques that sold for $1.75 now $1 25White Shirt Waists
This is the way we say good-by to the White Shirt Waist Stock. Some 

excellent numbers In this lot and It means a bargain to anyone who wants 
a shirt whist. .

Regular §1.25 Waists a t.    $  .85
Regular $ 1.50 Waists at. . . . . . . . . .  7.00

■ Raguiar $2.00 Waists a t . . . .......... 1.50
Regular $2.50 Waists at. ..............  1.75 *
Regular $3-50 Wairts at_____. . . .  2.00Wash Skirts

That sold for as high as §5.00, closing out price §1.50? Odds and ends 
of white duck, pique and natural linen skirls at correspondingly reduced 
prices. • • ■

Shirt Waist Suits
Prices so low that you can afford to wear them while you do your work 

in the"morning.
Suits that sold for $3.00 at half price, $1.50. The balance of them at 

half price also. These are odds and ends and you are assured of a bargain 
at §2.00, §2.50, §3.00 and $5.00.

W rappers
For small sums. We put out four hundred wrappers at cut rates.

$/.25 Wrappers at ............... $
$1.50 Wrappers at............
$2.00 Wrappers a t .... .......
$3.00 Wrappers at.. . .

.75
1.00
1.50
2.00Millinery Clean-up.

While the Millinery Department is undergoing its fall preparations we 
have placed a few low prices on the entire stock of made-up hats. If you 
want a pretty new hat for the balance of the season at a wonderfully low 
price, $3.00 at the most is the highest price you can pay here." For §1.00 
and $2.00 you can do wonders here.

Desirable up-to-date rainy-day skirts, Oxford grey and men’s fancy 
overcoat materials, nicely tailored, worth $3.50—priced to close out §1.00.

To close out our line of $5.00 rainy-day skirts we place them on sale at 
§3.50.

These prices were made to clean up the stock previous to the arrival of 
our winter stock and will be in force only a few days while the goods last.

Mai! orders w ill receive:prom pi attention.

Sir Thomas Lipton and Shamrock III]

yachts off the Isle o f Wight, and 
brought the cup to America, the 
English have returned each year as
serting that they bad “ a better boat 
than before.”  So they had, but the 
American defender was always just 
enough “ better than before,”  tp put 
the challenger out of the winning,

*;• *:♦ •>
Card of Thanks.

We hereby express our thanks to 
our friends and neighbers "who so 
kindly and lovingly assisted during 
the sickness, death and burial of our 
wife and mother.

The little offices o f mercy and the 
manifestations o f love and sympathy 
have all lightened the burden of our 
sorrow and grief and Shall never be 
forgotten. v

J o h n  Sh o o k

' ’ and F a m ily .
, ’• £+

Bert Peoples,a driver for the Spen- 
cer-Barnes company, was arrested Sat
urday morning for stealing lumber 
from the company. He was detected 
Friday night in confiscating " pieces 
o f lumber. The case was settled out 
o f court in the afternoon and prose
cution was dropped.—Benton Har
bor Palladium.

E
1 1 3 - 1 1 5  N O R T H  M IC H IG A N  S T . ,

S O U T H  B E N D ,  . -  -  ' i N D l A W A *

Subscribe to the Record,

School Notes.
School wil-l begin August 31. Pu- 

who enter for the first time 
should try to meet the superintendent 
in the high school building Friday, 
August 28.

The school board failed to secure 
Miss Bailey for the science position 
in our high school, but Miss Edna 
Rutledge, of Rockford, 111., has ac
cepted the position and will take 
charge o f the work next Monday. 
Miss Rutlidge is a graduate from 
Northwestern University and comes 
highly recommended.

Supt. Mercer has rearranged a part 
o f the work in the high school course 
o f study.' The outline o f the new 
course will be published and. left with 
our bookdealers and at Mr. Keller’s 
store for distribution.a

tv
“ IT. S. Corn Cure for Ladies is the 

best I ever, used; it took off my corns 
without burning a bit.”  M. P.Mears 
789 Fairmont St., Clevland, Ohio. 
Only 15c at E. S. Dodd-and Son’s.

E, J. Elson, a prominent photogra
pher and milliner in Buchanan, is in 
the city -looking up values in real, 
estate and contemplates coming to the 
city if  he can find the proper location, 
— Benton Harbor News.

Escaped an Awful Fate.
Mr. H, Haggins o f Melbourne, Fla., 

whites, “ My doctor told me I had 
Consumption and nothing could be 
done for me. I was given up to die. 
The offer o f a free trial bottle of DrL, 'N
King’s New Discovery for Consump- * 
tion, induced me to try it. Results 
were startling. I am now on the 
road to recovery aud owe all to Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. Jt surely 
saved my life .”  This great cure Is 
guaranteed for all. throat and lung 
diseases by W . N. Brodrick, Druggist. 
Price 50c & $1.00.

•I* +5 *>
Smtou Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of 

-fitle. Real estate mortgage loans. , Of 
t_ ;s 174 Water St,. Benton Harbor, Mich. 

❖  ❖  ♦>.
Bring your printing to the Record- 

office. .
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HIGH SCHOOL COURSE OP STUDY 1903-190$

FIRST
NINJBH

SEMESTER

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1903.

OFFICERS MUST ATTEND
Eastland Managers Will Not Be Allow

ed to Abandon Prosecution.X '

Tlie two steamboat firemen, Wat
son and Fleming, who were arraigned 
before U. S. Commissioner Harvey 
Thursday will have no futher hearing 
before that; offical, but the case will 
come directly before the U.- S. court 
which sits at Grand Rapids Oct. 6.

The Chicago Record-Herald says: 
“ The federal officers declare they will 
order Captain John Pereue and Mate 

* Charles Richardson of the Eastland 
into court at the coming trial.”

A  Chicago cispatch of Aug. 20 says 
Both Capt. Pereue and Mate Rich
ardson of the Eastland were in Chi
cago all day today. Their vessel is in 
drydock and both men were busy 
aboard the ship. 4

Capt. Pereue said concerning the 
Benton Harbor advices that ah agree
ment not to press the mutiny charges 
against the Eastland’s firemen:

“ Although I  made the mutiny 
charges, General Manager Leighton 
has been acting for the company in 
adjusting the matter. He gave me to 
understand-that Watson and Fleming 
were not to be prosecuted by officers 
o f the company. Therefore I did not 
go the hearing at Benton Harbor to
day.” —Palladium.

❖  «>
Nearly Forfeits His Life.

A  runaway almost ending, fatally, 
started a horrible ulcer on the leg of 
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. 
For four years it defied all doctors 
-and remedies. But Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve had no trouble to cure him. 
Equally good for Burns, Bruises,Skin 
Eruptions and Piles, 25c at W. N 
Bro chick’s drug stor,e.

On August

❖  *> ♦> 
lost.

23, fifteen dollars, on 
Front or Clark Street; finder please 
leave at this office and receive suit
able reward.

❖  ❖  ♦>
Opened Restaurant.

Mrs. Nettie Lister, who keeps a 
hoarding house, corner o f Dewey Ave. 
and Portage St., has taken the res
taurant recently run by Wm. M. Rouse. 
Mrs. Lister has the reputation o f keep
ing a nice place and she asks for a 
liberal patronage. t. f.

♦J <£*

Better Than Gold.
“ I  was troubled for several years 

with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility,”  writ.es F. J. Green, of Lan
caster, N. H. “ No remedy helped 
me until I began using Electric Bit
ters, which did me more good than 
all the medicines I ever used. They 
have also kept my wife in excellent 
health for years. She says -Electric 
Bitters are just splendid for female 
troubles; that they are a grand tonic 
and invigorator for weak, run down 
women. No other medicine can take 
its place in our family.”  Try them. 
Only 50c. Satisfaction 
by W. N. Brodrick.

v  ♦;* ♦>

English Comp, and Classics 
Algebra'
Latin
Physiography. _ .  -
Bookkeeping

jnl^ADE
SECOND SEMESTER

English Comp, and Classics.
Algebra
Latin
Physiography.
Physiology

JflENJPH. GJ^ADE «
FIRST SEMESTER SECOND SEMESTER

English Classics 
’ Algebra •
Latin
GeneraI History 
Biology (Zoology)

American. Literature 
Algebra and Geometry 
Latin ■
General History 
Biology (Botany)

E L E V E N T H  GJ^ADE 
FIRST SEMESTER SECOND SEMESTER.

T W E L F T H  GI^ADE 
FIRST SEMESTER SECOND SEMESTER:

Rhetoric
Geometry
Chemistry
English History
Latin
German

English Grammar
Geometry
Chemistry
English History
Latin
German-•

American History and Civics 
Physics
English Literature 

' Latin 
German
Commercial Geography

American History and Civics 
Physics -
English Literature ; ,
Latin '■  _
German ■
Teachers’ Reviews

NOTE—Electives in Italics. ’ "
Each pupil is expected to have foiir studies, including the required work of his grade.
The Latin Course will include four years of Latin and four years two German. : •
The Scientific Course will include two years of Latin and two years of German. ^
Pupils expecting to enter the University of Michigan should elect at least two years of either Latin or German. 
Pupils in this year’s twelfth-grade will have English Literature and Geometry and may elect chemistry.

guaranteed

THE OTHER SIDE
Statement of Messers. Kent and Kiflgery 

Regarding the Council Controversy

The state- and county press,, and 
particularly the Niles Star, have been 
giving various: reasons why the com
mon council o f the village o f Buch
anan did not meet and do business. 
The facts are not generally known by 
our townspeople so it is deemed ad
visable to give them in the columns 
o f our own town papers.

The"delinquents”  or ''belligerents,”  
as Messrs. Kent and Kingery are call
ed, are members o f the finance com
mittee, Mr. Kent is a member o f the 
street committee, and Mr, Kingery o f 
the cemetery committee, and yet 
neither o f these men has been con
sulted with, outside o f council meet
ings, since their appointment,and noth
in g  has been said to these men, or to 
Dr. Henderson, about so important a 
matter as the case o f the village 
against Mr. Chapin, in fact, Dr. 
Henderson says that a member o f  the- 
council told him it  was none o f his 
business what was being done, that 
,he he wasn’t supposed to know any
thing about the case, so. that these 
three members of the council are as 
much in the dark regarding this case 
ns tlie people at large. Trustees Kent

and Kingery are not refusing to meet 
because they have not b'een consulted 
with about the building of cement 
crosswalks, but they have refused to 
vote for the allowance o f  bills for 
these crosswalks because the indebt
edness was incurred without any 
authority o f law as the records of the 
village will disclose.°  O

In as recent article in the Niles Star 
entitled, “ Guillotine W ill Fall,”  it is 
stated that an expert built the cement 
crosswalks for 9 7-10 a square foot, 
and that village contractors asked 12 
cents a square foot. The facts aie 
these, the expert in question never 
built a crosswalk here before on his 
own responsibility, and this work has 
been done without guaranty or bond. 
The contractors agreed to do this 
Work for 10 cents a square foot, and 
not twelve cents as stated, and fur
ther agreed to give a guaranty and 
bond for the faithful performance of 
the work. According to the facts, 
i f  the Niles article is true, the village 
has saved 8-10 o f one cent a square 
foot, but has no guaranty or bond. 
It is stated in said article that - the 
cement crosswalks in question con
nected with cement walks built by 
citizens, but as a matter Of fact some 
of these crosswalks do. not connect 
with walks at either end. At the time 
of the sad failure o f Dr. Henderson’s 
health it was suggested by a member 
o f the council that his resignation be 
obtained at Once, and after one or 
two visits to his home this was ob
tained, but for what purpose 
no one can tell, for there were already 
five members of the council who 
were competent to act, and yet those 
who now claim they cannot have a 
meeting of the council insist that 
the resignation of Dr, Henderson must 
be acted upon before they will 
consent to meet, at least the proposi
tion madeby the “ delinquents,”  with 
this feature in it has not yet been 
accepted. The “ belligerents,”  ow
ing to the lamentable condition .of 
their colleague Dr.Henderson,thought 
it but a matter o f  common decency 
that his vacancy be left .unfilled un
til the next spring election. As a last 
resort, and In order to do business, 
the “ delinquents”  did agree to name 
several o f Our prominent citizens, 
anyone of whom could be selected as 
Dr. Henderson’s successor, but con
sent to this has not yet been obtained. 
Ever since trustee Kingery objected 
to paying for a private driveway out 
o f  the public funds there has been 
some feeling among certain members 
o f the council, and there seems to be 
no question but what four members 
o f the council were, before apy cross
walks were thought of, ignoring the 
“ belligerents”  and Dr. Henderson in 
most matters pertaining to the village, 
aqd to continue this course they must 
have a majority o f the council, and 
to make their position secure .they 
must name a Successor to Dr. Hender
son.

A  few days ago a freight b ill was 
due the Fere Marquette Rail Road, 
and the same was finally presented to 
trustee Kent who ‘told the agent that 
he would meet with the council at 
once and vote to allow his bill, but j

attorney to confhl* with him concern
ing crosswalk matters, and President 
Black and'Trustees Curtis and Bishop 
were never in his office but once for 
that purpose, and that was in the 
afternoon of the day when the last 
mentioned article appeared. For the 
past 'eight weeks trustees Kent and 
Kingery have Leen ready to meet with 
the council and allow all bills against 
the village, * only asking that the 
crosswalk bill be deferred for ■ some 
future meeting, but thus far no meet 
ing can be held on those conditions

F. L. RAYMOND HURT

Bad Cut in the Leg Below the Knee.

Thursday afternoon F. L. Raymond 
was severely cut by the one of the 
.knives o f the sausage cutter.

The knife had. been taken out of 
the cutter to be sharpened and upon 
taking it from the vice to replace in 
the cutter it fell, striking him on the 
leg just below the knee, making a 
deep three cornered incision. He 
was taken to Dr.Garland’s office where 
three stitches were taken in the wound 
and it' was dressed. The wounded 
man was' then taken home in a car
riage. He has the sympathy o f a 
large number of friends in suffering 
this accident.

❖  ❖
Remenber the band concert to-mor 

row

New Carlisle Gazette..
* *

M. A. Shaw, of Buchanan, was in
town Thursday.

Mr., and Mrs.; Willis Tomlinson, of 
near Buchanan,. Mich., were in town 
Wednesday. They have purchased 
the A. J. By rant farm north o f New 
Carlisle.

Mrs. Sol Rough arid daughter. Miss 
Hattie Sweeney, o f Buchanan, Mich., 
Were guests o f Mrs. Ed. Wykoff, on 
Tuesday.

8. D. King and Herbert Sweeney 
were in Buchanan Thursday..

YH OS. S . SPRAGUE &  SO N ,

PATENTS
Wayne County Bank Bldg., D HTd )IT

R -I-P-A -N -S Tablets 
- Doctors find

A  good prescription 
for Mankind

The 5 cent packet is enough forusnal occasions. 
The family bottle (60 cents) contains a supply for 
a year. All druggists sell them. ; t f

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sterns spent a 
portion of the week at the ho me of the 
former’s parents at Buchan an,prior to 
their departure for their upper 
peninsula home at Daggett, Menomi
nee county.—Coloma Courier.

. W .B. House will run a bus line from 
Buchanan to Niles twice each day to 
meet the morning and evening cars of 
thclnterurban Line from South Bend. 
Leaving Buchanan at 7; a. m. and 
4 p.m. returning leaves Niles at 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Fare for round trip 25 
cents. ■ ■ .

The contest over the proposed Car
negie library has degenerated into a 
fight. The citizens of Niles are dis
gusted With the trend of affairs and 
there is talk' o f asking Mr. Carnegie 
to withdraw his offer. The meetings 
o f  the board develop acrimonious 
controversy, and sensational language 
is Indulged In. Upon leaving the;hall 
last Saturday evening, one o f the 
ladies declared that she would not be
lieve a single One o f the male members 
o f the board under oath. And to a 
Star man, one o f the ladies of 
the board said Monday as fo l
lows: “ Had you been presant at last
Thursday, night’s meeting o f  the board 
and heard what one of the members 
had to say ’y ou might have thought 
you were attending a ward caucus in 
the slums o f  Chicago.”  For shame, 
—Niles Star .

* ♦> ■»> ^
Key, J. A. Halmliuber Mailed.

The popular pastor o f the Evangel
ical church was married last Wednes
day to Miss Keller, o f Detroit. Clay
ton Houseworth accompanied Mr. 
Halmhuber as his_bcst man, and Miss 
Keller’s sister acted as bride’ s maid.

A host o f friends join in Wishing

University^ School of Music 
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Organized in five departments of study, 
each under a full corps of competent in
structors. Twelfth year begins Sept. 28, 
1903. For catalogue and particulars ad
dress C. K. PETRINE, Secretary. s4

‘ W e know that as a rule everybody buying Canned Goods want the best. 
We handle only the BEST and have over 300 dozen cans, which at the 
prices in the following list Will reduce our stock somewhat. This is what 
we are going to do.
15c Maine Sugar Corn 12cper can or 6 fo r .---------------------- ---------- . . . . . .7 0 C
15c Maine Succotash 12c per can or 6 for . ............................ ...........................7 0 c
15c Maine Lima Beans 12c per can or 6 for . . . . . . .  — ............    .7 0 c

v ' PEH S
Hart Brand Marrowfat 12c, 6 cans fo r ............................ ...
Joy Brand Early June 10c, 6 cans fo r .____ _________ __

. . . . . . . . . . .  7  O c

........... . .50&.

Victor Brand 12e, 6 cans for_____ .7 0 c

VAN’S
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN..

900<0«<

onest Corsets at

The Largest and 
Most Complete 
Corset Stock can 
be found at

THE RACKET
We carry none 
but the best; our 
prices are 50c and 
$1.00.

J. C. REHM,
BUCHANAN.

the council has not met yet. In an- them happiness, 
other article in -the Niles Star it was 
stated that the village attorney was 
piqued because he; was not employed 
in the Chapin case, and that the mem-

IIow’s This?

bers o f the council could get no satis-
concerningfaction from him 

crosswalk matter, and a meeting o f 
the council; as a matter o f fact the

1 W e offer onehandred dollars reward for any 
case o f catarrh that cannot be cured b y  Hall’s 
catarrh core. .

} P. J. CHESTNEr & Co, Toledo,O.
+h o We- the undersigned, have known P. J . Cheney
tu e  for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly 

honorable in ail business transaction and financi
ally able to carry out any obligations made by 
their firin'.

West .& Traax, wholesale druggists, Toledo, G 
village attorney, before any attorneys Waldin«^Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale druggists
were employed, told the council that } H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 

, l. -i „  . _ ,  _ . I directly upon the blood and mucoiiB surfaces of83 he hacl a retainer from. Mr, Chapin  ̂ the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c
1 per bottle; Sold b^ all drnggists.as well as the Village he did not care* ■

to have anything to do with the case, 
and for them to employ other council 
which was done. Trustee Pears has 
neyer been in the office o f the village

H all’s Family Pills are tne beet.

♦> *> ♦>
Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts oi 

title. Real estate mortgage loans; Of 
fiee 104 Water St.. Benton Harbor, M ich

In the Grocery Business,
But we.are keeping up with the proces

sion, and will sell as cheap as anybody, if 
not cheaper, and give you coupons with 
every cash purchase. With these coupons 
you can obtain all kinds of -hand 
decorated Chinaware, floral and gold de
signs. '

Just received a large invoice of 70c Un- 
colored Japan Tea, which is very fine and 
we will sell you lib. of this 70c Uncolored 
-Tea and give you lhand decorated China
cup aud saucer all for........... .................... 60c
1 lb. 35c M. and J. Coffee______ . . . . . .20c
1 lb. 30c Government Java Coffee.........20c
1 lb. 25c Special Blend Coffee, only.'.. .  15c
6 lbs. Good Rice........................................ 25c
6‘ lbs. Rolled Oats 25c
1 doz. can tops and 1 doz. rubbers. , .  .25c,
A ll 15c breakfast foods 2 packages____25c
All otber Grocery prices low as the lowest.

DEL JO R D AN ’S
GROCERY

Phone 16 All Goods Delivered

D. Rent
- t o -

t

Always carries a full and complete .stock o f 

choice Fruits and Vegetables in the season

Order fruits for canning

Our Motto— Best goods at lowest prices.

Good for Ten, Days’ trip to tlie resort country. 
Excursion tickets will be on sale at all of the 
principal offices of tlie Pere Marquette R. R. 
Co. on date above mentioned, for regular and 
special trains,. Tickets will be sold to follow
ing points, but may be used to intermediate 
stations north of and including Baldwin, where 
regular traing are scheduled to stop:

Manistee

For particulars as to time of trains, rates-, etc. 
see large bills or make inquiry of Pere Mar
quette Agent. .

A  full line of the best mixed paints 
ftlr*

W. N.
Acme White Lead and Color 
Works, mixed paint and 
pure White Lead, at the
lowest prices for best mater
ial.

Call and get a color, card of 
the mixed paints also a 
“Points about Painting” 
that gives a full description 
of the paint and many/val
uable points about how to 

- paint ;your house.

THOS. S. SPRAGUE &  SON,

PATENTS.
Wayne County Bank Bidg. DETIIC u

25 per cent off Regular 
Price till Sept. 1st.

To make room for new 
stock,for fall and Christ
mas trade. "We will of
fer you a Bargain in 
Solid Gold Set Rings.

W. Scott Jones,
The Reasonable Jeweler.

4 S O U T H  B E N D  F O U N D R Y  C O .t 
-  SOUTH BEND, IND.,

make all kinds of drey Iron, Building, Street 
and Machine

I Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,
SASH WEIGHTS' ETC,

mmat&mmmmmmmmamtmmmdiL



*' Tke Niagara Falls Routt'" 
U3R-SJEETS. B A S T .

LEAVE BUCHAN AN .
Detroit Night Exprose, No. 8 . . . . . ....... 12:45 A  hi
Mall, N o .2 ................................................ 9:46 A W
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accorn,, No. 22 6:28 p W-
Train N'o.M _____ ______ ____ _______ _ 5:19 P M
Train No. 34 due about 7:15p.ru.\vill stop to let off 
Chicago passengers.

W E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

Fast Bail No. 3 . . .  ............................5:45 AM
Chicago ite Kalamazoo Accom., N o. 15 8:13 AM
Mail, No. 5 ...— -----  --------- 3:40 PM
Train N o. 3 3 .. . . .....................................8:15 p. m.

Peacock, Local Agent. 
O, W. KcraaLHs, G. P. &  T A

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
St. Louis R, R.

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
The popular route between Micliigau 

Cities and all Southern points,
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles 

as follows:
GOING NORTH I GOING SOCTU

Daily ox. Sunday. Daily ex. Sunday
N o .28............ 7:58am  [ N o.33 ............ 8:24am

22 .. .. ....12:50 p m I 25----- . . .  1:35p m
34.. . . . . . .  5:30p m | 27 . . . .  6:15pm

32. K . HIBBEN, Ai^nt,
Niles, Mich.

OPERATING THE S. $. & S. R. R. 
Effective July 1, 1903.

NonTH B O U N D . SOtJTU B O U N D.

25066bio 8 N06 STATIONS No [No 7 So 65
P m ;p m a m p tn a m p ni

•1:0a i.W 7:30 iv So Bcnitt ai 7:33 11 :E0 2:2f
5:20 sl:30 8:o*  ̂ (Jidieu 6 M 11:15 12:50
G-.QO sn s (Jleiulora b'M, 11:03 12:20
6:- 6 *l:5t Ban>da 6.3 10:511 12:
7:IK) l2.0t ‘8:3 Derby 6.2- 10:48 H:3i
7 :20',:2;.i :!"AS Vineland (i:2v 10M3 11 :u

<2::. (8:53 Denton Harbor 6: IS :Q:35
7 M0 i:-;. y.o> .ir st. J osvph n 0 00 Iu:25 l i  o\.

P Itt It III :t m p m A III ti in

.«* AH tr ins daily except Sunday.
*  For full particulars impure o f  local agent oreditress '

CEO. It. lit>SS,TrVlie Mar. I I. & i.
Streator. III.

II. D. WlilGHT, 
Agent,

St J oseph, Mich,

B E N T O N  H A R B O R  B R A N C H
E ffective Thursday, June 4, 1908,

trains on the Benton Harbor B ran d i, 
between Benton Harbor and Buchan
an,be w ill operated on the fo llow in g  
schedule:

GOING N O R TH GOING SOUTH

No. 5
P- m.
0 30

f6 45
7 25

f? 36
7 50
fS 10
18 25

S 50

No, 31 
a. m
8 35 

IS 50
0 10 

19 SI)
9 25 

f9 32 
E9 4010 00

Trains run week 
days only

No 2 
a. m

Lv... Buchanan...Ar
. . . ___.Juqnay............
..Berrien Springs..
.........Steimns...'____
........ Hiuclunnn------
___..Royalton___ _
.........Scotdale..........
Ar..B’ton H ’bor...Lv

S 10 
17 55 
7 37 
7 28 
7 25 

f7 17 
tft 13 

7 00

No. 4 
p. m.
5 80 

f5 00 
4 35 

14 05 
4 00 

f3 45 
f3 40 
3 20

U -.

M ak in g close connections at Benton  
Harbor for St. Joe, South H aven, 
M uskegon, Grand Rapids, Saginaw  
Fetoskey, Laporte and Lacrosse.

Effective July 23, 1902.
Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and west 

at 3:15 a m. 6 a.m.lQ:20 a-m. 2:11 p.m. 7:55p.tn 
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:05 a.m., 10:20 
«.m., 2:45 p.m., 7:55 p .m . 6 p.m. For Saginaw 
cad  Detroit at 3 :05 a.m., 2:45 pm . For Muskegon 
at S;05 a.m., 10:20 a.m., 2:45 p.m., 7,55 p.m .
H. F, MoeIjLeb, G .P . A ., Detroit.

F . W. Watson. Aet. Benton Haftbor.

T w d  B e a t s *
W M M

C o m m e n c in g  M A Y  11th
Improved Duly Express Servioe (14 hours) between

DETROIT AND BUFFALO 
Leave DETROIT Daily •Arrive at BUFFALO •. •

4.00 P. M.8.00 A. M. 
5.30 P. M.7.00 A. M.Leave BUFFALO Daily •. Arrive at DETROIT • -

Connecting'with Eirlieat trains for all points in NEW 
TORE, EASTERN ma NEW ENGLAND ST A T E S. 
Thronghticketsaoldoalipoints. Send 2c. for illus
trated pamphletsandtitei.Eater between Detrot and Buffalo $3-50 one -way, 96.50round trip. Bsrtis $1.00, $1.50; Staterooms 
$2.50 each direction. Vgeit end Excursions Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls.
I P  your railway a&nt will not Bell you  a 
,*  througli ticket, please buy a 'loca l 

ticket to  Buffalo o r  Detroit, and pay your 
transfer Charges from  c»pot to wharf. By 
doing this w e w ill save -cu $ 3 .0 0  to any 
point Bast or West. \ .

5 • A. A. SCHAUTZ, 0. P. 1. \ r Detroit, Mich.

D I RECTORY.
Buchanan Township and 
Tillage Officers : : : : :

Township Officers
Supervisor. . . . . .  . . . .  J. L.  Richards
C l e r k . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Fred W . Ravin
Treasurer . W m . J, M iller
H ighw ay Com . . . . . . . . . .  W in . W ray
Justice o f  the Peace Cha. E . Sabim  
School Inspector . . . .  M rs.ElizaEniery
H ealth officer. . . . . .  D r . E , O. Colvin*

Chas, Bishop  
A m os Spaulding

Tow nship I 
Board o f R eview  \

Tillage Officers
President . . . . . . . _____ Geo H . B lack
Clerk ................... ...........Glenn E . Smith
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . -------- W . W . Treat
Assessor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. A . W o o d
Col o f  W ater T a x . . . . . .  John C. D ick
H ealth Officer _____D r. O rville Curtis
A ttorney . . . . . . . .  A . A . W orthington
Chief F ife  D e p t . . . .  Frank P . Barnes
M arshal and St.C om . . . .  .John Camp  
Trustees Com Council. . D r. O. Curtis 
Chas Bishop, C. D . K ent, Chas Pears, 
Henry F . K ingery, D r, R . Henderson.

Village | John C. Dick 
Board o f Review y Geo. B. Richards

Republican Township Committee. .
A . A .  W orthington , John Broceus, 

Herbert Roe.

CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

UNITED BRETHREN OHURCH— Rev. 
W . J. Tarrant, pastor. Sunday services; 
preaching, 10:30 „ and 7-2)0 p. m.; Sunday 
school, 11:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day eveuing 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.— Rev.W . 
D. COLE, Pastor. Sabbath services: 
preaching 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. ui. 
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30. 
A ll are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH.— Rev. W . -J. 
Douglass, Pastor. Sunday services;preacb- 
ing 10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 
11:45 a. ni. EpwOrth League 6:80 p. in 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CIIURCH.—-Rev. II. L. 
Veacb, Pastor. Sunday services; preahing 
10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 12 
m. Senior Ghristion Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m. 
Parsonage cor. 3rd and Detroit St.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.— 
Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at 
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 
11:45 a, m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30;Cottage, prayer meetiug Tuesd <y 
evening at 7:30.' Strangers always wel
come.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak 
and Second Sts. Rev. J. A . llalmlinher 
Pastor. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching 
at 10:30 a. in, and 7:30 p . in. Sunday 
School 11: 45 a. in. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:30 p. m. Prayer 
service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. A ll cor
dially welcome.
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To Make a Test of 
Telepathy

4*<£

Editor Stead and 
Astronomer Servlss 
Arranging For an 
Interesting Experiment

44  44 •S*̂  44 44 44 444 4  4 4  44 44 44 44

TH E most remarkable contest of 
the age—if contest it may be 
called—is that arranged by W il
liam T. Stead of London and 

Professor Garrett P. Serviss of New 
York for a scientific test of-the possi
bilities of telepathy, or the transmis
sion of thought without any direct 
communication by the senses.

This unique contest has its origin in 
the ■ following announcement of Mr. 
Stead recently cabled from London to a 

“New York paper: “From positive evi
dence that I  have at hand I  have to 
make without qualification the state
ment that the transmission of long dis
tance messages by direct mental vibra
tion—!. e., telepathy—is an accom
plished fact.”

In support of this rather sweeping as
sertion Mr. Stead recited in detail the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE— Society hold 
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday 
at 10:15 a. m. Sunday School at 12, and 
Wednesday evening service at S o’clock. 
All are cordially invited to attend.

Lodges and Society Meetings and Events

BU C H AN AN  LODGE I.O .O .F . No. 75 
meets every Tuesday, evening at 7:30 p.m . 
N. J. Slater, N ..G .; Claude Glover, Sec.

PATRICIANS COURT No. 5 meets 
each 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of 
every month.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month. W . F. Runner Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of 
each month, Wilson Leiter, Record Keeper.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES, 
meetings 2nd and 4tli Tuesday evenings of 
each month. Mrs. Millie East R. K.

R O Y A L  NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 
M .W .  A . Hall. Recorder Mrs. W . F. 
Runner.

BUCH ANAN LODGE No, 68 A . F.&A. 
M. holds its regular meetings on or before 
the first full moon of each month. Steven 
Scott S. W. E. S. Roe Sec’y.
- B  UCHANAN LODGE NO. 98. A . O.' U. 
W. meets the 3rd and 4tli Saturday evening 
of each month,

DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H. 
meets the 2nd and 4th Thursday afternoons 
of each month.

W IL L IA M  PERROTT POST NO 22 
G. A : R . meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each 
month at 7:30 p. ni. Post gom,, J. W . 
Belstle; Adjutant, F . R. Richmond

HOOK A N D  LADDER Co.— Meets 3rd 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 at the 
Hose House. -

BU CH AN AN  HOSE Co. No. 1— Meets 
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose 
House at 7-80 p. m.

F. W. Eld kid g e , Sec’y.

50 YEARS” ' 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & z .
Anyone Sending; a  Bketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is .probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbookon Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in  the —

A handsomely Illustrated weekly: Largest cir
culation of. any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, f>L Sold by all newsdealers.
H U B  ^  361 Broadway, New  York

Branch Office, 625 F  S t, Washington. D. C-

WILLIAM T. STEAD.

results of experiments made recently 
between London and Nottingham, Eng
land, a distance of 125 miles. In Not
tingham was stationed Mr. Franks, a  
telepathist of note, while at the office 
o f Mr. Stead’s publicationf'the Review  
of Reviews, in London was placed an
other telepathist, Dr. Richardson, an 
American, who had undertaken to re
ceive telepathic messages from - Mr. 
Franks. The committee who, with Mr. 
Stead, had the experiments in charge 
telegraphed three messages to Mr. 
Franks, which the latter was to send 
telepathicaily to Dr, Richardson.

“Between 7 and 8 o’clock, after Dr. 
Richardson had spent the time, in se
rene mental concentration,” asserts. Mr. 
Stead, “he received faultlessly the three 
messages telepathed to h im J by Mr. 
Franks. There existed absolutely no 
chance o f collusion.”

The conclusion of the London jour
nalist that this demonstration had es
tablished beyond question the certitude 
of mental telepathy was doubted by 
Professor Garrett P. Serviss, an Ameri
can scientist and astronomer, who de
clared in the journal which had pub
lished Mr. Stead’s original cablegram 
that the tests were “decidedly unsatis
factory scientifically.”

Mr. Stead then challenges Professor 
Serviss in . behalf of Dr. Richardson 
and Mr. Franks tojpropose a  test which 
he would regard as satisfactory. The 
American scientist promptly accepted 
the challenge, submitting conditions ac
ceptable to the challenger.

Thus the world is to have an ex
traordinary exhibition of the possibility 
of thought transmission which, if suc
cessful, may be of incalculable impor
tance to mankind. I f  Mr. Stead is able 
to “make good” it may be •counted as 
among the most marvelous demonstra
tions of an age of marvels.

While innumerable frauds and count
less acts of legerdemain have been per
formed under the various names of

SH I W IL L IA M  OKOOKES.

mind reading, mental suggestion and 
thought transference, which are all 
embraced in teletbesia, and while num
berless cases of what are - merely 
strange coincidences are attributed to 
telepathy, there is undoubtedly “some
thing in it.” ’ Scientists of eminence 
and sincerity agree that there have 
been well authenticated eases of gen
uine • thought transmission over vary-

44 <{h|i 44  44 4 4'  44  44 44 44 44 4 4

ing distances without the normal op
eration o f the recognized sense organs, 
though only the most optimistic of sci
entists are .yet quite willing to admit 
that telepathy is an accomplished fact.- 
Columns of stories might here be re
told of extraordinary phenomena which 
cannot be accounted for on any recog
nized principle of physical, science and 
which go far .to demonstrate the exist
ence of a subtle and intangible some
thing by which one mind may commu
nicate with another without the use of 
words, looks, gestures or material signs. 
There is much of truth'in this exquisite 
verse of E lla Wheeler Wilcox, who is 
herself a disciple of telepathy :
Thoughts do not need the wings of words

To fly t6 any goal;
Like subtle lightnings, not like birds.

They speed from goal to goal.
Hide in your heart a bitter thought;

Still it has. power to blight;
Think love, and though you speak it not

It gives the world more light.
The science or cult ( a s . you may 

choose to call it) o f telepathy has many 
eminent supporters, who apparently 
liave entire faith that in due time it 
will be raised from the realm of specu
lative theory to the dignity of exact 
science. Among these may be men
tioned Sir W illiam Crookes, the Rev. 
Dr. Parlchurst, Bishop Samuel Fal
lows, the Rev. Minot J. Savage, the late 
Dr. R. Osgood Mason, Professor W il
liam James, Ian Maclaren and Mark 
Twain. ;

The great American humorist has the 
honor o f. being the'first telepathist of 
note in this country.- Some, years ago 
he advanced the -theory of thought 
transmission, but at the time it was 
believed to .be only one of Mark 
Twain’s whimsical fancies.
• N ot' long ago Sir W illiam Crookes, 
the inventor of the Crookes tube, which 
made the X  ray possible, and the pres
ident of the British Association of Sci
entists, startled the scientific world by 
declaring that it may be possible to 
send thoughts across the Atlantic ocean 
or around the world without either ca
bles or the apparatus of Marconi. ̂
• “Is it inconceivable,” he asked, “that 

intense thought concentrated toward a 
person with whom the thinker is in

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

close sympathy may induce a telepathic 
chain of brain waves along "which a 
message of thought may go straight to 
its goal without loss of energy*due to 
distance? May not the words ‘far’ and 
‘neaP lose their meaning in these sub
tle regions of unsubstantial thought? I 
dare to suggest it.”

Another notable telepathist is Bishop 
SamueljFallows of the Reformed Epis
copal church.

“Telepathy is no longer a theory,” 
said Bishop Fallows^-“it is a fact. I 
have been interested in it for years, 
and the thing I am pondering now is 
how to bring it into common everyday 
use. It works on tbe same principle 
as the new wireless telegraphy of Mr. 
Marconi. I will hail him as a benefac
tor of the human race who will teach 
people how to use this tremendous psy
chic force:”

Bishop Fallows was first attracted to 
telepathy by a strange case which hap
pened in his own parish. A  young mer
chant who had several days before bur
led his wife was awakened in the night 
by her voice. H e heard her distinctly 
calling his name and asking for help. 
So impressed was he by this mysteri
ous message that he sprang to his feet, 
dressed and drove at once to the grave. 
When he uncovered the coffin and 
broke it open he found his wife alive 
and moving in an unconscious trance,
- Lifting her Into the carriage, he drove 
her' quickly to the house, summoned 
medical aid and had the unspeakable 
pleasure of seeing her regain-her health'

Phenomena like this might be multi
plied almost, without end, but they suf
fice to indicate the marvelous possibili
ties of teletbesia. It may be -a long 
time yet before every man will be his 
own telephone and send his messages 
at will through the ether to the utter
most parts of the earth, but in view of 
the twentieth century developments in 
the transmission of intelligence and- 
electric energy, without- visible or ma
terial; conductors, we may well say 
with Hamlet:
There are. more things, in heaven and 

earth, Horatio,
Thart■■■are dreamt of in your philosophy.

Tbe Kindi T on  H ave A lw ays B ought, and w hich lias been, 
in  use fo r  over 3 0  years, has borne the signature o f

and has been m ade under M s p er- 
sonal supervision since its infancy, 
AUow n o  one to  deceive yon in  tMs„ 

All Counterfeits, Im itations and Just-as-good ’ 9 are b u t . 
Bxperim ents that trifle w ith  and endanger the health o f  
in fants and Children—Experience against E xperim eni

What Is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor Oil, Pare° 
goric, D rops and ' Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, M orphine n or other N arcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the F ood , regulates the 
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
T h e Children’s 3?anacea—The M other’s Friend*

GENUINE A L W A Y S

Bears the Signature of

In*Use For Over SO Years.
L THB OENTaUR COMPANY. T? MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK emr.

OTJ will expect to get a good deal, o f Shoe 
goodness here for your money. We have 

asked you to believe that yon will; so you will. We 
want to deal liberally with every customer. We 

e want to give big generous values and ask no more 
for them than is absolutely necessary. We want to 
make this a good store at which to " exchange your 
moneyGfor shoes. -

I L U H M  f f © & H T R E E
S fieeE S S O R  TO  WM. MONK®

L IM E . L U M B E R , © EM EM T,
A M D

C H I C H E S T E R 'S  E N @ U i !

Satis. Always reliable, ILadien, ask Druggist for 
C H IC llE S ’m U ’Si EN4SMSD11 in E£®d and 
G o ld  metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. 
T a k e  mo o d ie r . B e fu se  d a n g e ro u s  sdM «  
tu tion s  a n d  isn ita tion s . Buy of your Druggist, 
or send 4 c . in .stamps for P a rt icu la rs , T esti- 
■nonials and: “ R e l i e f  f o r  L a d ie s ,”  in letter, 
by re tu rn  n a i l .  10,00© Testimonials. Sold by 
all Druggists. '  -

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
3100 E ad u o n  Square^ " P lU F A iMonties tU»Bano?fc ./

important io  Mothers. . 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOREA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it

Bears tbp
Signature o f ___

1% Use For Over SO Years.
The Kind You Have .Always BoughL

JSOUTH BEND FOUNDRY C O .,
SOUTH BEND, IN D .,

rua'seall kinds of Qrey Iron, Building, Street 
and MachineC A S T IN G S

4 Do Pattern,. Blaekeialtii and Machine Yvork, 
S A S H  W E IG H T S , E T C .

issat



Choice Second Hand School 
B o o h s

A t once. For sale new and second hand books 

First class tablets and all school supplies at

RUNNER’S DRUG STORE

\

a r d s ^

i n  *fr.e L i f e  o f  C h r i s t
-  B y  E r n e s t  D. B urton a n d  S h a ile k  M ath ew s  

P rofessors in  th e U n iversity o f  Chicago

A  book prepared especially for use by  advanced 
Bible students. An admirable help for stu

dents of the New Testament in colleges and acad
emies) and advanced Bible classes. It aims to guide 
the student in the construction for himself of a ' 
life of Christ, derived directly from the sources as 
they exist in the New Testament. The most im
portant political and social features o f the New Tes . . . . . .estament are described, and the endeavor is made 
to present the events of the Gospel history in. a true, 
historical perspective.
T h ird  ed ition  302 pages 8vo, cloth, $1.00
F o r sa le by bookdealers, o r  by the pu blish ers 

Z U niversity o f Chicago Press 
C h i c a g o  I 1 H  & o i s

©

To Chicago via, Benton Harbor and the Graham &  
Morton Line Steamers. c

Leave Benton Harbor daily, Saturdays excepted, at 
S:30>p. in.

Through tickets sold and baggage checked at Benton 
Harbor Division, Pere Marquette Railway Station. Steam
ers arrive in Chicago at about 4 o’clock in the morning. 
Dock foot of Wabash Ave., within one block of street cars 
and elevated road. Returning, steamers leave Chicago 
daily, Saturdays and Sundays excepted, at 9:30 a. m .; on 
Saturdays, steamers leave at 11:30 p. m., and Sundays at 
10 a. m.

J. S. M o k to n , J .  H . G-r a h a m ,
S e c . a n d  T re a s . P re s , a n d  G e n . M g r .

m e

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
in training young men and women for 
good business positions is the record of the

SOUTH BEND COMMERCIAL CO LLEGE
With our experience, thorough courses, complete equipment, able 
faculty, boarding hall and dormitory facilities, we can give you the 
best at the least possible expense.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday September !, 1903.
Good Board §1.50 per week, Rooms 50 to 75 cents per week.

Write at once for catalog and list of testimonials.
Over 350 placed in 

positions since 
Sept. 1902-

We will have 500 
places to fill 
next year

Open a link AcgouiiI 
ifs bf

No matter where you live, you can keep your money 
safe in our bank and you can get it immediately and 
easily when you want it.

Any person living within reach of a postoffice or 
express office can send money or express orders to us for 
deposit. The United States government or the express 
company Is responsible for the money until we get it.

O u r fin a n cia l r e s p o n s ib ility  is  ,9 6 0 ,0 0 0 . 
There is no safer bank than ours, no matter what the 
capital. Your dealings with us are perfectly confidential. 
Money entrusted to us is absolutely safe and draws 3fo 

- Snteresto compounded semi-annually. Send for our
JFItEE b o o k le t .

SiBanking hf Mai!55

It tells in detail how anyone can do their banking with 
us by mail; how to send money safely; and full informa
tion about our bank,‘and why thousands of depositors from 
all over the country choose this bank above all others. 
Please mention this paper when writing us. «

Old Naiisnaf Bank,
I r a n i  I a p i i s ,  Mich*Capitol SiocSl, $800,000.00

-Berrien County Berries.

Cent ofCounty Produced Eighty Per 
the State Yield.

Berrien county has the proud dis
tinction o f being the greatest berry 
production section o f the state.
' The blackberry "crop of the state 
amounted to 150,000 cases, 120,000 of 
which were raised in Berrien County. 
The-crop was a record breaker and 
the fruit matured much earlier than 
usual. It is said that the average 
piace was $1 per case thus netting 
the growers a very neat income.

Raspberries also produced a main- 
otb yield, 115,000 cases out of 202, 
000 in the state, 'coming from 
Berrien County. This has certain
ly been . a very prosperous year 
for fruit-growers with apples, grapes, 
pears and peaches, yet to come, al
though not i|ill crops of the peaches 
and pears, they will help to swell
the grand total.

o  ♦> «:♦
A GALLANT RESCUE.

Not long ago, during a gale on the
Banks, Henry George, o f the crew of
the Newfoundland schooner Pioneer
was swept overboard by a wave. A
comrade, Joseph Mooney, grabbed a
bait plank as a support and sprang
after him. Cumbered as he was with
his oil-cloths and sea boots, Mooney
first worked off his foot-gear and then
his coat, and swam for his chum.
George was floating unconscious on ;
the surface o f  the water, having been
thrown against the bulwark and hurt
as lie was flung over the side. After
a Long struggle Mooney -reached him
and gripped him. by the collar with
one hand while with the other ho held
the frail plank in position between
them. In this perilous plight tlfe
two men remained for three hours,
until the schooner was able to beat
bacK to them. The sea was running
mountain high and it was feared a
dory would not live in it. To lessen *
the risk for the skiff and the men in 
the water, the schooner had to be run 
down almost sheer upon the latter, and 
theu a dory with two men in it was 
launched bodily by a mighty heave 
o f the rest o f the crew, and’ in- the 
“ lu ll”  created under the sheltered lea 
o f the craft, the rescue was soon ac
complished. Mooney was at the last 
gasp. He had. not only suffered the 
buffeting o f the waves and the. chill 
o f the cold, but beside the effort o f 
veeping his comrade on the plank lie 
found that the board could not sup- 
iort both their'’ weights, and conse
quently he had to swim himself most 
o f the time. He fainted when he was 
dragged into the boat, but bis grip 
was so tight on his companion’s col- 

r that his fingers had to be pried 
open with a marlinspike.—From off 
the Banks in Leslie’s Monthly ffor 
September.

*> ❖  ❖
Taking Care of the Pennies.

A new and very convincing way to 
demonstrate to boys and girls that if 
•;bey will take care o f the pennies the 
dollars will take care o f themselves 
las recently been discovered by the 
pupils o f one of the public schools in 
Washington, D. 0., the national cap
ital. These young people, acting un
der the direction o f their principal, 
lave started a school savings bank, 

which is conducted in every way just 
ike the great institutions where their 

fathers place their money for safe 
eping. The principal makes kim.- 

self responsible for the safe keeping 
o f the funds, and at the close o f  each 
day's business deposits the daily re 
eeipts in one o f the city’s ordinary 
commercial banking institutions.—  
Trom “ A School Savings Bank”  in- 
;he September St..Nicholas

♦j. »j» „

United States Horses.
The United States is the greatest 

lorse producing country in the world. 
At this time, therefore, when other a- 
gencies are coming into competition 
with, horses for many purposes, and 
are being substituted for horses in 
many others, it is proper for ,us to 
consider what it is wise to do in order 
that there shall not be too serious 
losses in an industry as great as it is 
widespread and Interesting. A few 
years ago the horses in the United 
States were valued at eleven hundred 
million dollars. Business depression 
together with the competition and sub 
Stitudons referred to, depreciated this' 
stock more than one half. But there 
has been an appreciation within a few 
years owning to business revival ancl 
ensuing prosperity, so that the value 
of the horses in the country had risen 
more than two hundred million dol
lars at the end of the last fiscal year, 
June, 1902, from what the value was 
at the low-water mark refered to.

The Spaniards were the first to bring

horses to this coninent, though the 
paleontologists tells us that the locks 
abound with fossils which show that 
Equidos were numerous all overAmCr- 
ica in the Eocene period. It is a sing, 
ular fact, ho wever, that there were no 
horses in America when the first Eur
opeans came hither.

4% VV i
EENS10N FOR GOVERNOR BLISS.

Result of ‘What he Thought Was a Joke.

Saginaw, Micli., Aug. 20—When 
Governor Bliss was last in Washing
ton the pension commissioner noticed 
his wounded hand and asked him why 
lie did not have himself examined for 
a pension. The examination was inade 
there and then, but Governor Bliss 
thought no more about the matter; he 
treated it as a joke. Announcement, 
that a pension of $12 lias been granted 
to Aaron T. Bliss has just been made, 
and the governor is not quite sure he 
is the man. He proposes to give the 
pension for the ffrst three months to 
the Woman’s Relief corps in any 
event.

His injury was received while lie was 
setting of some cannon crackers a few 
years since-at a Fourth ,of July cele
bration.

OF THE ST. JOE KIND.

2,500 Mahogany Doors to Hang in 
Boldt’s Philadelphia Hotel.

The name of St. Joseph lias invad
ed the east, not in a frivolous way, 
ty.it as a shining example of the work 
of.our excellent manufacturing insti-. 
tions. The Compound Door factory 
last Friday shipped a consignment of 
2,500 mahogany doors to b i hung in 
the palace hotel, Belleview-Stratfoid 
in Philadelphia It is one of the 
largest shipments of wood work ever 
made from this city and is the finest 

•ade o f wot k on the market, Tl.e 
new hotel, which is nearing com]>1< - 
tion, is owned by George E Boldt. 
who controls the Astosia-Waldorf in 
New York." St. Joseph has the dis
tinction o f providing a part o f  the in
terior finishings o f one of the most 
elaborately appointed hotels in the 
world.

Tue Compound Door factory came 
to-St, Joseph but a few years ago 
and now from its pay-roll a hundred 
families get their means o f support. 
The institution ranks among the best 
o f its kind in the ^country.—  Benton 
Harbor News

T H E  G R A N G E
Conducted by J. W« DARROW*

Press Correspondent New York State 
Orange

a g f u c u l t u r a l  e d u c a t i o n .

Wine Lo-t.1- Coonley’s Beef, Iron- 
and wine with Nervine—is a perfect 
tonic. It is made o f  the finest old 
Port and Sherry Wines with pure 
Ext. o f  Beef, Iron, Nervine and Cas- 
cara with Aromatics carefully select
ed and combined so as to be readily 
taken up by the most delicate stom
achs and carried into the blood, g iv 
ing renewed and permanent vigor. 
It does not interfere with Other med
icine of any kind but helps and im
proves . their action. Large bottles, 
pints 50c. Take no other, there is no 
other like it nor as good. Sold by 
E. S. Dodd & Son.'

First publication. Aug. 21, 1903.

Estate of Orson O. Bronson, Deceased.
gT A T E O F  MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for

the County o f Berrien..
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate 

Office in the City ol' St. Joseph In said County, on 
the 17th day o f August A. D ., 1903.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter of the estate o f Oreon O. Bronson, 
deceased.

H F.Ringery,special udmistrator,having filed in 
said Gourt his final administration account, and 
his petition praying for tlie allowance thereof and 
tor the assignment and distribution of the residue 
o f  said estate .

It is ordered, that the 14th day of September A. 
D. 1903. at te j o ’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office,- he and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account and hearing 
said petition;- -

It is further ordered, that public notice thereof 
he given by publication o f a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
ofhearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said-County

(A true-copy) F r a n k  H. E llsw o rth
Rolland E. Ba r r  Judge o f Probate.

• . Register ofProbate.
Last publication Sept. 4,1903.

First publication Aug. 21, 1903.
Estate of Eli Egbert, Deceased.

STATE-OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Conrt for
til 'the County of Berrien

At a session of said Court, held at,the Probate 
Office in. the City of tj'f. Joseph in said Coun ty, on 
the 18th day of August, A. D.,1S03.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge o f  
Probate. -

In the matter of the estate c f Eli Egbert, 
ueceased. •

Lucy A. O. Egbert having 'filed in said 
court ber final administration account, and her 
petition praying for the allowance thereof and 
for the assignment aud distribution of the residue 
of said estate. —  '

it is ordered.that the 14 th day .-f September A.D. 
1903, at ten o’clock m the forenoon,at .said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed for examining 
and allowing said account and hearing said peti
tion. .

Ir, is further ordered, that public notice iliercot 
he given by publication o f a copy o f  this order, 
for i hri-e successive weeks previous to said day o f 
hearing, in the K achan an R eoo an, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county

- (,Atrue copy) F rank II. -Ellsworth, ' 
Rolland-E . Barr, Judge o f  Probate. 

Reaieter of Probate.
Last publication, September, 4 1903.

RAND-MINALLY

lU ^ ^ ie fiA O A i
2 5  CENTS166 ADAM5 ST.CHIGAGQ.

-The heed  o f It  Becom ing; G rea te r and  
the  O pportun ities Better.

-  [Special C orrespondence.]
The farm er’s son must get the Idea 

thoroughly footed in his brain that the 
twentieth century is to be a century of 
education. -It is to be the era of the 
trained man. Right alongside, of this 
idea the farmer’s son should plant an
other idea, and that is that i f  agricul
ture is to keep' up with the procession 
the agriculturist must be a trained 
man. The farmer of the future must 
be thoroughly educated for his busi
ness.

The next question is, H ow  shall he 
be trained? The means of agricultural 
education are so ‘numerous and so 
valuable that there is no excuse for 
any who do not avail themselves of 
some of these means of training. Let 
me mention some of the opportunities 
that are offered to farmers’ sons for  
getting an agricultural education.

First is the farm itself. This is the 
farmer’s workshop, and it is and ever 
will be the best place for his education. 
It Is here that he applies his theories 
and works out his experiments. Every 
day o f his life he is at school to nature. 
H e can get his information at first 
hand. But it is a strange fact that two 
different men, differently trained, will 
gain exceedingly varying degrees of 
knowledge from the same farm. This 
is simply because one has trained 
powers of observation; he knows how 

mine knowledge. The other one is 
untrained; he does not know how to' 
question nature; he cannot understand 
nature’s answers to the questions he 
may ask. Let me point out those 
agencies that will give a young man 
such training that he can make the 
most of his farm as an educator as 
well as a mdney getter.

I would '“divide, these agencies into 
two classes: First, • those which are 
available to practically every farmer 
in the United States and which he can 
utilize to the very end of life. Among 
these is the agricultural press. Good 

*farm papers exist in every state, and 
the half dozen leading agiicnltural pa
pers in the country are o f the highest 
practical value and literary merit. It 
is amazing how many farmers there 
are who do not take any farm papers 
and how many more there are who do 
not take a good farm paper. The sec
ond means is farmers’ institutes. These 
exist today in practically every state in 
the Union, and their value has been 
proved over and over again. They are 
growing in influence and usefulness. 
And yet they are attended by only a 
fraction o f the farmers of this country. 
But they are a tremendous means of 
education for the farmer’s son. He 
will in them gain not only information, 
but inspiration. In  the third place, 
there are home study courses, agricul
tural books, agricultural experiment 
station bulletins. Any young farmer 
who wants to-study advanced agricul
ture can find an almost unending sup
ply of good literature under these 
heads. There was a time when agricul
tural books were not of great value. 
Today there are dozens of first class 
agricultural books written by thor
oughly trained and practical men and 
just as useful to the farmer as phy
sicians’ books are to the doctor. And, 
finally, in this class of agencies come 
the farmers' organizations, of which 
the grange is a type. The real work 
and purpose of the grange is education. 
All of its other purposes are subser
vient to this all embracing object. Our 
farmers are just beginning to learn 
what an educator it is. I  am more and 
more impressed as the years go by with 
the tremendous possibilities of the 
grange in educating farmers’ sons for 
their vocation.

But the farmer’s son must also re
member that the day h a s. come when 
he can and should get quite a share of 
his training for agriculture in the 
schools. They are the second set of 
agencies. Every farmer’s son who is 
to follow the vocation of liis father 
should secure just as much schooling 
as he can possibly get. In the first 
place he ought to have the privilege 
when he is a mere lad of nature study 
in the rural school at home. W hen he 
has reached the age o f thirteen or four
teen he should have, and in time will 
have, the chance to study the elemen
tary principles of agriculture, a‘lso in  
Ms home school. Then, if he cannot 
go to college, but wishes to study agri
culture a little further, he w ill have at 
the county’ seat of his. county an agri
cultural high school, where he can take 
a high school course containing some 
high school subjects such as English 
and mathematics and, at the same 
time, get good, thorough instruction In 
science applied to the farm. I f  he can
not, afford the time or money to take 
even this agricultural high school 
course, he can take advantage of the 
many special winter courses that are 
offered even now at every agricultural 
college in the United States.

But the farmer’s son, i f  he is wise, 
will not content himself .with schooling 
below, that of the college. I do not 
mean to say that every farmer’s son 
Ought to go to an agricultural college, 
but it ought' to. be understood that it 
will probably pay him to go to the 
agricultural college. The chances are 
that it will pay him if b e  wants to 
go back to the farm, and if he wishes 
to enter the increasing ranks’ of those 
who desire to teach agriculture or to 
experiment in agriculture the thor
ough college course in agriculture is 
absolutely indispensable.

 ̂ KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, 
President Rhode Island College of 

Agriculture.

BUSINESS CARDS

Dr . L. E . P hck, Homeopathic Physicin and 
u Surgeon, Office and Residence on Oak St 
Buchanan, Mich.

MONET TO LOAN on farms at low Interest 
long time with prepayment privilege. J.

W. BEISTLE, Buchanan* Mich.

■̂ kRViLLK Curtis, M. D., Physician and Surgj 
J  Office, over Roe’s Hardware. Telephone 32̂  

Buchanan, Mich.

Dr. E , O.* Colvin,
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON

Telephone from office to honse accessible from 
the street at all hours o f day or night. 

Office over Carmer 8s Cnnner’s shoe store.
Residence. 15 Cayuga Street

J. A sa  Garland, M. I).,
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G E O N .

Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
R e s id e n ce F ro n t St. opp. Presbyterian church 

gSETBell ’Plione34

D R .  J E S S E  F I L M A i i

m fm $T
O F F IC E P O S T -O F F IC E  BLOCK.

Citrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth:
d S P B E im  P h o n e  99. 1

Dr. John 0. Butler, J =
REDDEN BLOCK 

Phone 50.

Veterinary Surgeon an 
Dentist

House’ s Klondike Livery Barn
-  Phone 63
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Funeral Bisectors f f~
Hahn’s old stand, Oak street I
Phone 118. sue HAN AN, MICHIGAN] \

mm
UjlDssifnnsqB),

FRONT ST., BUCHANAN, SIC!?.
Calls answered day or night.

i :

Travel by water between. 
Michigan C ity and 

Chicago.

Horn 
Keller’!

• 21 lb  
W . H . 1

L eave  M ich igan  City
Week Days, Ex. Sat. 6 a. in. and 3:30 p.m 
Saturday - - 6 a, ni. and 6:30 p.n
Sunday -  -  6 a. m. and-4:00 p. m

B u cli; 
the rpta 
in.

One W ay, 
Round Trip, GOOD FOR 

SEASON

I f  yoij 
.lexchang 
wait. I

]

R O U N D  T R I P , G O O D  O N  M O R N IN G  
B O A T  O N L Y .

Indiana Transportation £
OSCAR ROMEL, '

’ GENERAL

>00? • p u t t e e
' M h  fi

tS!. 
^ 2?

of the coffee you/buy adds 
value in the cup,' L a j i n g  p

call.

U . S. Co
 ̂ comes to you fresh/and of 

strength, always in scaled, air-tight h.*ona and c 
packages. Bulk' ernees lose their you w ill u 
strength, deteriora/e in flavor, and r>-g „  Dodr 
also gather dirt. /  , ' * "

Uniformity. fro3h ^3 and fell Blran^i
ar6 insured “to  ui?f« ° *  *-lo n  vOTi©©« Mr. and 

pect to mi 
diana Har

Benton ITarborAbslract Co.—Abstracts ojbas rented i
title. Real eM *  mortgage loans. Of . . .  _

Bentbn Harbor. Micawniie Mr* «
Toad,

%
/
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School Books 
Tablets^

Pencils
Ink

SlatesSponges
and all School Supplies, 

also
Perfumery

Toilet articles
Dodd's Sarsaparilla 75c  

^  bottle.

DRUGGISTS AND  
BOOKSELLERS, ::

BUCHANAN. MICH

per

BUCHANAN MARKETS• »
Week ending Aug. 11. Subject to 

change:
Bainton Bros, report the follo  wing :

Huckle Berries per case $1.28
Raspberries, black • _ $1.00

: “  red .80
Blackberries .90
Butter . 14c
Lard ' l<Hc

! Eggs 16 c
Potatoes “  “  35c

| Apples 25c
Onions, new 75c

Bainton Bros, report the follow ing 
Best Patent Flour' per bbl.' e ^  
Golden Wedding “
Lucky Hit “
Daisy “
Graham per  ̂bbl.' '
Corn Meal per i  bbl.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day: 
Wheat No. 2 lied and White. 74c 
Corn, yellow ^  45c
Oats No. 3 white. 35c
Beans, hand picked bu. $2.00
Hay, No. 1 timothy , $13.00

|  PERSONAL. I
Will Grifffch ypas in South Haven 

last week. ' •

was

• Brloi
- 3.40 

3.20 
_  .20 

.30 
report

in

in

Closing of Mails.
OOIN& EA§T

9:15 a.^mi, 12:15 and 4:45 p.
GOING WEST

m.

% BOARDERS WANTEDj,
| By meal, day ox week.
|| Convenient to business part of city. 
±  ONE DOOR NORTH EXPRESS OFFICE

-**  *  •8- €■ 
•g* «§• 4>

M R S . C . C R O T S E R

J

MirSo Nettle Lister,
Jor. Portage Street and Dewey Avenue

Furnishes pleasant rooms 
and good meals by the day 
or week. -

nM .  M a r s h
| Shoe repairing neatly done 
I at Garnier and Garmer’s. t f  
I w

l

4  WALTER E. AVJTCHLER ^

M E A T  <  
' MARKET I

4  Opera House Block. ^

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m., 
6:00 p. m.

GOING NORTH

9:15 a. m., 4:45 p. m.
A R R I v is e  OF MAIDS AT DEPOT FROM

THE EASTs'
5:45 and 8:13 a. m., 12:33, 3:40 

and 6:35 p. m.
PE OAT THE WEST

5:20 and 9:45 a, m., 12:40, 5:It) and 
6:28 p. m.

FROM THE NORTH

7:45 a. m., 12 m.

Fresh Candy 10c lb at The Racket.

Souvenir post cards, 2 for 5 cents

' 7 bars Lenox soap 25c at Jordan’s 
grocery.

School Books, new and second 
hand. Binns’ Magnet Store.

Mr. Chas. Sterns, o f Paw Paw, 
■assisting W. S. Jones this-week..

is

One dozen can top one dozen rub
ber 25c, Jordan’s grocery.

Louis Runner is spending- a few 
days in Chicago.

E. J. Hopkins, o f Dowagiac, 
in town yesterday.

Edgar JCelsey'was home from South 
over Sunday.*

_ Mr. and Mrs. W. Hondges spent 
•Thursday in Niles.

Jerry Lyons is visiting, friends 
Buchanan a few days.

Mrs. George Howard was a. Dowa
giac visitor, Saturday.

Miss Allie Louslibaugh • visited 
South Bend over Sunday.

Rev.-E, W. Shepard is home for a 
short stay with his family. '

B. R. and Sig -Desenberg visited 
relatives in Lawton Sunday.

Miss Jean Earl, of South Bend 
spent Sunday in Buchanan.

Misses Carrie and Minnie 'Shafer 
have returned from <3a,ssopolis.

Miss Blennie Waterman was home 
from St. Joseph to spend Sunday

W. H. Keller and daughter Mary 
were Mishawka, Ind. visitors, Sunday

Miss .G race Carotliers,. of Berrien 
Springs, spent Sunday with friends in 
this place. - *

Wm. Swartz, of Three Rivers, was 
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rehm 
over Sunday.

Miss Rose Freese, o f Schoolcraft, 
Mich, is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Hosford,

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Snyder returned 
home yesterday from a two weeks’ 
visit in Chicago.

Prof, and Mrs. W . L. Mercer re
turned to Biichanan Saturday after 
several weeks’ vacation.

Misses Eva and Edith Simmons, of 
South Bend visited their aunt Mrs. 
Bert Tourje over Sunday.

W . Scott Jones spent a couple days 
in Chicago this week buying fall 
goods for his jewelry stock. •

Miss Mae Hodges and’ Mrs. E. I. 
Burridge spent a few days in Niles 
last week attending the carnival.

The Pere Marquette has decided to 
remove all “ news boys” - from, their 
passenger trains. They believe the 
patrons of their road will .better en
joy their rides, without being bother
ed' by the agents.

A special car, belonging to the 
Chicago Copying Co.; with fifteen of 
their agents, stopped over in Buchan
an Monday. They canvassed the town 
pretty thoroughly, taking orders for 
enlarging pictures *

daughter
Mable Caujfman, nine year old 

ofvJohn Cauifman, while 
playing” on a teeter-board at the camp 
ground Sunday, had the misfortune 
to fall breaking her arm. Dr. Peck 
was called aud reduced the fracture.

The Truscott Boat Company o f Bt* 
Joseph, now chas ready for shipment 
three car loads of launches Which go 
to Eypt, Russia and England. The 
company .a short time ago shipped a 
car load o f  boats to Brazil and Aus
tralia. ■«”

m m m m

§
§

Mr.- and Airs. O. L. Wright have 
moved their household goods to Chi
cago, and Mrs. Wright left Buchanan 
today for their new ’home. Mr. 
Wright has had his postal run chang
ed,it now being between Chicago and 
Cleveland. • '

>s* *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  
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Star Restaurant
MAIN STREET

Rear of 1st National Bank. Warm  
meals at all hours. Furnished rooms. 

t.f. M, J. &  M. L Waterhouse.

LOCAL NOTES
Souvenir jiost cards, 2 for 5 cents.

Candy Pails 5c at The Racket.

tomatoes. W.Home 
Keller’s.

grown

21 lbs. o f granulated sugar, $1 at 
W. H. Keller.

Buchanan Cash Grocery is paying
Bring them.the retail price for eggs, 

in.

I f  you have text books to sell or 
‘exchange, attend to it NOW. Don’t 
wait* Binns’ Magnet Store.h V* "**'

£8' Ladies o f the Presbyterian 
>ufch will hold a “ Remembrance 
,le” , the first week in December.

f'FOR SALE—A number O f f u l l '  
looded white Leghorn cockere’ s.

< J...,Morgan. . a 28 p.

k ■
t i

t.
f

quality o f  German china, 
exquisite French decorationsy*

l shapes; cheap at The Racket.

^ghteen Lombard plum s’ on - a 
^ ‘4h four inches long, is the ex- 
DiL#l Mr. J. Y. Vo'orhees in our 

>§1

W. Baker optician, o f Ben-, 
rbor, w ill be at Mrs, Crotser’ s 

q/s on Friday Aug. 28fch. Persons 
aing properly fitted glasses please 

all. - a. 25.

U. S. Corn Cure ior Ladies is a per- 
fu I ^  f|eCt cure ôr bard or soft corns, Bun- 

:5ght'V.;.fi°lls and calouses. Use it once and 
11. .you will use no other. Only 15ct 

S. Dodd & Son’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Glover ex- 
to move from Buchanan to In

diana’ Harbor, Ind. Mrs. Glover 
facts oi has rented a hotel and will operate it, 
♦STVfî nrV TyMle Mr. Glover works for the rail- 

* j|)ad, ..

your pocket book will be pleased if 
you look up Bainton Bros, change of 
“ ad”  in this issue.

Mrs. John Carr, who has been suffer
ing for some time with cancer, is re
ported as being very low. —

Rev. W m . M. Roe has the thanks 
o f the R ecord  force for a box o f  fine 
plums o f the De Soto variety.

WANTED— 25 Cords stone at once, 
apply, at office o f C. A. Chapin, Main 
Street. A. 23

Mr. Will Klute, o f Three Oaks, 
visited at the home of Mr. M. K. 
Spaulding Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. H. C. French and 
Helen, o f South Bend spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willard French.

daughter

Bainton Bros’ , flour made from the 
new wheat is working finer than silk. 
Try a sack, it talks for itself.

FOR SALE—House and two lots on 
south Portage St. Inquire Record 
office. Mrs. Betsy Mctzgar.

tf
From private sources we are inform

ed the Mr. and Mrs. D: L. Boardman 
expect to return to Buchanan 
the near future.

in

The new house being built by J. W. 
Beistle, on Clark street, is nearing 
completion, and will be occupied by 
H. H. Hosford.

For fine custom work call on J. 
Kreuzberger, Merchant Tailor,

211 South Michigan St
South Bend.

One lib. 70c uncolored Japan tea 
and one hand decorated China cup 
and saucer with floral and gold de 
signs all for 60c. Jordan’s grocery

The present understanding is that 
the Michigan Central has not selected 
a site for the new normal school—but 
merely expressed its desires in the 
matter.

Chas. Marble has quite a curiosity 
for this climate. He has eight cotton 
plants in his garden, three o f which 
are budded. Michigan is not so slow 
after all.

There were fifty deaths reported 
from Berrien county for the month of 
July, o f this number Buchanan vil
lage furnished four but there were 
none reported from the township.

. A. M. Herrington, -deputy factory 
inspector, o f Freeport, Mich, was in 
town Saturday, inspecting factories.

Mrs. G. R. Nash retuned to Bu
chanan, yesterday from a month’s 
visit with her son, Emory, at Elkhart. 
Ind. ~ {

Misses Mina and Bertha -Bremer, 
Goldie Wekrle and Lucy Montague 
spent yesterday in Buchanan.— Three 
Oak Acorn.

Mrs. F. W . Boswortii and children, 
of Plymouth. Ind. are visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. French,

Harry Starrett will return 
to Chicago, Thurday, after an ex 
tended visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Noble.

Mrs. C. S. Roe. and children and 
Miss Edith Hopkins, o f Bryan, O. left 
for their home today after a week’s 
Visit with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E’., House and son, 
have returned to their home, in South 
Bend, after week’s visit at the home 
of Mr. and- Mrs. W. S. House, on 
North Main street, '

Mr. * and Mrs. G. W. Noble enter
tained a number of relatives and 
friends over Sunday, among them 
were: Mrs. Clarence Noble, o f Kan
sas City, Miss Louise Smith, Oak 
Park. 111., Mr. Fred Setchell .and Mr. 
Harry Starrett, o f Chicago, Mr.Walter 
Noble and children, o f Niles.

❖  •> 1
Kodak Supplis. Binng* Magnet 

Store. •

Miss Nina Holliday returned home 
Monday from Valparaiso, Ind.. where 
She has been attending summer Nor
mal. At the close o f the course, a 
party of fifty students from the col
lege, went to -Niagara Fall, Toronto 
and Chautauqua Lake for an outing,

Bill Griswold ran a race against 
time Friday afternoon on Main street 
beating all previous records for 100 
yards. Eugene Murphy, the barber, 
undertook to run with him. but Bill 
went by so fast that Murphy thought 
heli act been tied to a post.—-Niles 
Sun.

Edward E Synold, operator for the 
Michigan Central railroad at Joliet, 
ill. and formerly of Galien, eloped 
with Miss Freda Van Horne, of Joliet, 
Friday, going to Milwaukee where 
they weje married. The young lady 
packed up her belongings and climb
ed down a ladder that had been 
placed under a window, in truly 
romantic style.

Arrangments for the Grand State 
Reunion of the Soldiers and Sailors 
Association o f Michigan, to he held 
at Big Rapids, September 7th to 12, 
are progressing rapidly. ‘It will be a 
week o f glory and general good time, 
with eminent speakers and a carnival 
o f amusements, entertainments, sports 
and games from morning till nigt 
A  one fare round trip rate good for 
the entire week has been granted by 
all railroad and the Water Power 
City”  invites everybody to come and 
spend that week.

When People 
Buy Groceries

They expect value for their money

li/E  sell nothing but 
High Grade goods 

and guarantee the val
ue for every dollar yon 
spend with us.

WE keep at all times 
the Best on the 

Market. Yon can get 
good Groceries from us 
at prices that are right

G. E. Smith & Co
’PHONE 2 2 .
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* The Hardware
is making special

dosing ©ut Prices
o n  H l y  N e t s

10 pound pail white fish 65c. W. 
H. Keller. "

Every thing needed in the School 
room. Binns’ Magnet Store;.

gsHotel Oronoko at Berrien 
has been sold to Dr. W. C. Black,-of 
Marion, Ind, and C. S, Pyle, o f Gen
eva, Ind. who w ill rearrange the 
b u ild in g , and open a sanitarium.

LOST—On Aug. 20th; in Buchanan 
or between Buchanan and. Glendora, 
lady’s gold watch,Elgin. Finder will 
be liberally rewarded by returning to 
this office or to Lewis Paul, Glendora, 
Mich.

Mr. Earl Pennell, the laundryman 
has a smile all over ,bis face,—twins, 
came Sunday,

Miss Mabel Roe was able to be out 
riding Sunday. This the first time 
she has been out o f the house in sev
eral months. Her many friends hope 
that her health^ will continue to im
prove.

The post office department is con
stantly in receipt o f requests for the 
issue o f mourning stamps for use on 
black edged stationery. Persons in 
all grades of life assert that there is 
no harmony -or appropriateness in 
an envelope'with a black edge and a 
red stamp in one corner and they beg 
the department to issue a black 
stamp. It is reported that the de
partment is inclined to accede to 
these> requests and may soon issue a 
stamp printed in black for which a 
charge' of three cents will be made.

Jacob Hafer, a man about 50 years 
o ld / was killed Saturday night about 
one mile'west ,of Cassopolis on the air 
line divison of the Michigan Central 
railroad. Hafer had been in town 
and was on his'way to Robert Dools, a 
brother-in-law, where, he has lived 
for a number o f years. The body 
was mangled almost beyond. recogni
tion, his watch had stopped at five 
minutes o f  eleven and about that time 
an excursion train was returning from 
St. Joseph, which is su pposed to have 
killed him, several trains passed over 
the body after that time until found 
In the morning by I.JE. Mason, a butch
er on his way to be the slaughter
house. .

Important^^ Mothers. '
Examine carefully every U&ile o f  CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and'chUdren, 
and see that it

Bears the
Signature o f ___w ^

In Uee For Oyer 30 Teare. .
Xbe Kind You Kaye Always Bought.

There was a tradition in VanBuren 
county, that when.the old courthouse 
at Paw Paw was built,away back in 
the forties, a bottle of- whisky was 
placed in the big tin ball on top of 
the spire. When the cupola was 
taken down recently preparatory to 
removing fche-building, an interested 
crowd o f men who were thoroughly 
.prepared to enjoy a nip of sixty-year- 
old booze gathered around. The ball 
was broken open, but to the extreme 
disappointment of. the spectators it 
was found to be empty. The disap
pointed ones would like to interview 
the man who started the'story about 
the presence of the bottle, but he is 
probably dead and gone these many 
years. *
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SU M M E R
GOODS

Closing Out Sal
DISHES AND LAMPS

Commencing Angnst 29th and lasting one
week. We are going to' close these goods out■
regardless of cost .

Bargains in Groceries,
- Honest Goods at Honest Prices

Sugar.21ibs New Orleans Granulated 
20lbs Standard Granulated Sugar.,..
Best Patent Flour per sack, ......................
Golden Wedding Patent Flour per sack . . 
Lucky Hit Flour per sack. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Daisy Flour per sack.............. .................
Kerosene oil per gallon... ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
Gasoline per ga llon .. ... . .  .................
Mason’s Best Fruit Jars, pints, per dozen 

“  “  “ “  quarts “  “
(c . ( (  tc tt 2  1 ( 11 (l

1, dozen can tops with rubbers'
Corn, perjbushel 
Bal^d Hay, per 100 ibs 
Straw, per bale

. .$1.00 

..$1.00 
. , . .50c 
... . .45c

. ,  40c 

..1 2 c  

. .15c 
45c 
50c 
65c 
25 c 
50c 
60c 
20c

BAINTON BROS. PROPB.

“ B R E V I T Y  I S  T H E
* GOOD W IFE ! YOU

S O U L
NEED

a
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Famous ©harlot Race

DON’T FORGET.........

The Cottage Bakery
Always lias a fine line of Cream 

Puffs,Mace Cakes, Coffee Cakes, Cin- 
|ijamon Buns and a full line of 
•Cookies, also tlie Only HOME MADE 
BREAD in tlie city.

B  G d r t . i i  aL  E L o  g

C T S . P E R  Q U A R T

14iMfi 4 b®yle \
JL * c a!

A Reliable Machine for a 
little' money.

I6.O 1© N L ¥

Made by The New Home 
Sewing Machine Co. Satis
faction guaranteed or money 
refunded. No- trouble to
show machines.»■

Buchanan, Mich.

- BUCHANAN STEAM LAUNDRY *
IN. E. PENNELL, Prop.

A trial of our work will make a 
customer of you. Try us. t. f.

Save your money! We guarantee 
. Coonley’s Tonic Ext. o f  Sarsaparilla 
at 50c a bottle equal to any o f the 
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a 
perfect blood purifier, curing Blood 
Poison, Syphillis, Pimples, Eczma, 
Dizziness, and B lood troubles o f  all 
kinds. Large bottles and small dose 
only 50c at E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

As I  am moving
FOR SALE.

away from Bu-
m ybargainclianan X m il sell at a 

house on the corner o f Moccasin Ave. 
and North Fourth St. L ot is 87 ft, 
front and 9 rods deep, bouse has 11 
rooms, bath room, good cellar and 
furnace. This is a g< 
some one. • .

For price and terms address
J o h n  0 . W e n g e r ,

Care Prison, J ackson, Mich.

for

A Rare Treat.
' Theatre goers o f this vicinity have 
a glorious treat m store in the pre
sentation ofKlaw&Erlanger’s world- 
famous dramatization o f General Lewi
Wallace’s “ Ben-Hur”  at the Auditor
ium theatre, South Bend, Indiana, 
September 7th to 12th, with matinees 
on Wednesday and Saturday.

Unlike so many plays taken from 
novels, “ Ben-Hur” ' has been deftly 
bandied. It brings out the hone and 
sinew of that great story, and holds 
the interest from the first to the last 
curtain, as i f  one were enthralled* 
The demands o f  dramatic sequence 
are strictly adhered to at all times, 
while 'the work of setting the story 
before the public gaze is so admirably 
done that “ Ben-Hur,”  aside from its 
natural beauties, should live as an ex
ample of what vast possibilities the 
stage holds out when the right con
junction of author, dramatist, pro
ducer and stage director is reached

The story o f “ Ben-Hur”  is familiar 
to everybody. In the oplay however, 
the main incidents of General Wal
lace’s great novel are graphically and. 
faithfully put forth, blending at 
times and tying up as it were at other 
times these scenes o f  marvelous 
beauty or deep heart interest and mak
ing them into an entirety which is 
beyond description.

Usually one approaches a play made 
on a really powerful novel with mis 
givings, but with “ Ben-Hur” this is 
different, and herein lies one o f its 
greatest Icharms. In this wonderful 
production, when they essayed to 
show you the inside o f a galley with 
a Prince o f Hur at one of the oars, it 
is a stage picture -that suggests the 
very environment ând takes on the 
semblance o f reality. The same goes 
with all the other pictures, from the- 
allegorical one is the prologue show
ing the wise men discovering the 
Star o f  Bethlehem,- and onward 
through those stirring scenes o f Jer
usalem preceding Hur’s arrest to the 
galley, the rescue and the Grove o f 
Daphne, which is a picture o f oriental 
splendor and pleasure combined; as 
beautiful as has beeu set for the gaze 
o f theatre-goers in many a day. Then 
comes the great chariot race, the acme 
o f stage mechanism and the great 
scenic triumph o f the piece.' It goes 
off with a whirl and picturing the 
Circus at Antioch, with- the struggle 
between Messala and “ Ben-Hur”  that 
fires the interest o f  the spectator to 
the highest pitch.

The last scene o f this great series of 
pictures is one that will live in the 
history o f the American drama as the 
best scene o f the kind ever shown on 
the American stage. It shows the re
union o f the mother, daughter and 
son, after their years o f suffering, the 
great white light from  Mount Olivet, 
Which signifies their healing at the 
hands o f the Master. The final grand 
hosannahs o f a large chorus brings 
the curtain down upon a scene which 
has in it something that should live 
for a longer period than most dram
atic climaxes. There is woe, despair, 
the accumulated suffering o f three 
wearied souls all broght out -in this 
final scene until, in the presence of 
the Light, belief comes and-, on its 
wings, the ecstatic joy that that re
union brings, sending a thrill through 
the house that has not had its like in 
many a day.

JSLaw $  Erlaug§y bay# made special

arrangements with manager Pickering, 
o f the Auditorium theatre to favor 
local theatre patrons regarding seats. 
Mr. Pickering will fill orders for seats 
for any o f the performances if  accom
panied by a check-or money order 
in the order o f  tbeir receipt, . Box 
office sale o f tickets opens Thursday, 
September 3, at the theatre box office 
in South Bend. As requests for seats 
are received by mail, they will be 
numbered and filled accordingly, so 
those intending to take in this enter
tainment should lose no time in filing 
their orders.

^

EFFECT ON CENTRAL.

New Electric Line- May Destroy its
Passenger Service. ~

A JUST ESTIMATE

Jn»,

%

. The opening o f an electric line be
tween South Bend and Niles will 
seriously effect the passenger business 
between the two cities of the Michi
gan Central railroad, This seems to 
be the. general opinion of 'those who- 
have given the matter much atten 
tion, and some gO so far as to say they 
believe the Michigan Central will 
eventually abandon the passenger ser
vice. This is regarded as improbable 
by others in view o f the fact that 
persons going farther north than Niles 
or coming to South Bend from north- 
ern points on the Michigan 'Central 
will naturally purchase through tick 
ets. This will compel the Central to 
continue its passenger service of ar
range with the interurban to carry 
its passengers. The latter is not re-"v
garded as very strong probability, 
however.

The interurban electric service from 
South Bencl-to Elkhart and Goshen 
cut into the business o f the Lake 
Shore so seriously that the effect was 
apparent within a week after tlie elec
tric service was begun and it is be
lieved the effect on the Michigan
Central service is certian to be the«&■
same.' In fact some are o f the opin
ion that it w ill be about destroyed 
unless the Central decides to inaugu
rate a competing low  fare and fre
quent service. This is not regarded 
as probable, however-.

The electric line enjoyed a very 
heavy traffic last week, due to the 
carnival in Niles and the novelty of 
the ride. Now that the carnival is 
over, and When the-novelty if  worn 
off business will settle down to a nor- 
mal state. The electric company will 
then have a better idea o f the condi
tion of” traffic and whether the line- 
will be a paying one.

During the Warm weather the trip 
over this line seems certain to be very 
popular. The distance, 20 miles for 
25 cents, gives a ride o f sufficient 
length to be pleasant and very satis
factory. The cars pass, through a 
country that is very attractive, espec- 

ily at this season of the year. On 
the south bound trip the golden dome 
of Notre Darrie and the spires of St. 
Mary’s loom up in the distance while 
the «car is miles to the north and 
brighten the effect of the picture. In 
the fall when the foilage is turning 
and nature is preparing for the rigors 
o f winter the country along the line- 
will be as picturesque as any section 
in this part o f the west.—South Bend 
Tribute.

*  ❖  ♦ :■ « . . .
Remember I meet * every body’s 

prices i»  groceries. Del Jordan-

Of the P rin c ip le s  an d  Pu rposes o f  
tlie G range.

The “ultimate object of this organi
zation is for mutual instruction and 
protection,” to lighten labor by diffus
ing a knowledge of its aims and pur
poses, to expand ihe mind by tracing 
the beautiful laws that the great Cre
ator has- established in the universe 
and to enlarge, our views of creative 
wisdom and power. We are somewhat 
proud of our Order; says Ri T. Wlieel- 
ock in the National Stockman, and do 
not hesitate to commend it to our broth
er farmers fhr their careful and dili
gent study of Its declared principles 
and purposes, as something that does 
concern them and ought to Interest 
them. The grange needs you, and, much 
more, you need, its help and:, inspiration 
in your social and business connections. 
You need its moral, intellectual and 
educational opportunities if you are to 
keep step with progress of the day-and 
do not wish to be left by the proces
sion, plowed under, and become, a back 
number. It offers you the most availa
ble, the best known, means of doing it. 
It is not without money or price—hu
manly speaking, no desirable thing Is— 
but its cost in money and time is so dis
proportionate to the benefits conferred 
that the cost seems to be of little mo
ment.

The grange is past the experimental 
stage. It is an assured success. Its 
influence i3 felt in our homes, on our 
farms, in society, even reaching into 
our legislative assemblies—local, state 
and national. It stands upon its merits, 
needs no bolstering up, asks only our 
thoughtful, unbiased consideration, and 
will return many times its cost to 
you in money, time and thought, pro
vided your mind and heart are open 
to receive instruction and inspiration. 
In faith, in hope and in charity we 
present these lines to the farming 
public, sincerely believing in the prin
ciples herein laid down as being in 
accord with the Golden Rule and tend
ing to produce the greatest good to the 
greatest number.

Officers o f  tlie N at ion a l G ran ge .
Master, Aaron Jones, South Bend, 

Ind.; overseer, O. Gardner, .Rockland, 
Me.; lecturer, N. J. Baehelder, East 
Andover, N. H .; steward, W. G. Jewett, 
Worcester, Mass.; .assistant steward, C. 
O. Raine, Monticello, Mo.; chaplain, W. 
K. Thompson, Liberty Hill, S. C.; 
treasurer, Mrs. E. S, McDowell, Rome, 
N. Y.; secretary, G. M. Freeman, 
Washington; gate keeper, G. W. 
Baird, Edina Mills, Minn.; Geres, Mrs. 
M. M. Wilson, Magnolia, 111.; Pomona, 
Mrs. O. Atkenson, Morgantown, W. 
Va.; Flora, Mrs. S. B. Wolcott, Coving
ton, Ky.; lady assistant steward, Mrs. 
M. A. Hill, Westford, Pa.

Woman’s work in Michigan is divid
ed Into three departments—social, 
school and fresh".air. Fresh air work 
consists in bringing the poorer children 
of the cities'into country homes. Last 
year 23G were thus transported from 
the polluted atmosphere of the city to 
breathe the purer air of the country— 
to get a glimpse of a. nobler life;
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§1 lb. New Orleans Grami- 
& lated Sugar - - -
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar 
5 Bars Soap - ' - - - - 
12 Boxes Matches - - -
8 Bars Lenox Soap - - - 
15 Bars Family Soap - -

y V T Y C U W j^

D O O R ,  V

W.H.
Buchanan Mich.

• Phone 27

Custom Tailoring D e p a r t m e n t

is
|T^ ETTER try “ T h e  H u b”  this time. 
“ * Our line for fall and winter is 
now complete and waiting for your 
early inspection—see widow display. 
Step inside and see. Prices moderate; 
fit and workmanship guaranteed,

WASHINGTON AND M A I N  STS-.,

,  l u d ,

Exclusive Agency for REGrINA MUSIC BOXES 
for this section of country.

Musical' Merchandise of every description.

Send for catalogue to

111 W, Washington Street,
South B e n d , Isido

The grange allows the largest lati
tude to its members in regard to re
ligions and political matters. It makes 
no effort to rival or supplant' either 
church or political party. Tt has work 
enough of its own -without encroaching1 
on that of other organizations or asso
ciations, says the. Grange Bulletin.

Ostenburg grange, Bedford county, 
Pa., recently bought a seventy acre 
farm to be used in connection with a 
picnic grove, upon which has already 
been spent $1,200 for permanent im
provements. The dates this year for 
the annual outing‘ are Aug. 11 to 14. 
Thousands annually attend this picnic

The leaders in the grange must work 
to secure discipline—the training and 
the development of the intellectual 
powers of their members. We need 
more self mastery, more of the poiver 
of . the individual over himself. It is 
won :by doing things under difficulties. 
Any one can do the easy things, re
mark? the Utica Press,

To redpee my stock and make room for 
New Fall Goods, I am offering special 
bargains all along the line in

100 pairs Ladies $8.00 and $4.00 Patent Leather^
Shoes at $2. 00.

G. W . NOBLE.
— : —  '

. " I T  I S  I G N O R A N C E  T H A T  W A S T E S  
EFFORT.*’ TRAI NED SE R V A N T S


